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the the the the Trinity TrumpetTrinity TrumpetTrinity TrumpetTrinity Trumpet    

Welcome to  

Trinity Episcopal 

Church 

Bend, OR 

Trinity Hall 

469 NW Wall St 

St. Helens Hall 

231 NW Idaho Ave 

Services 

8:00 AM Sunday 

Rite I or Rite II 

9:15 AM Sunday 

Adult Forum  

in Brooks Hall 

10:15 AM Sunday 

Rite II 

Coffee and Conversa%on 

follows in Brooks Hall 

12 Noon Wednesday 

Rite II 

Parish Office 

541-382-5542 

Hours:  9-5 M-F 

www.TrinityBend.org 

ministry@trinitybend.org 

The weekday 

entrance for Trinity Hall 

is the west entrance on 

St. Helens Place.  Please 

use this door so we are 

aware of your presence in 

the building.  Thank you! 

Trumpet Ar'cles 

trumpet@trinitybend.org 

March 2018March 2018March 2018March 2018    
Ash Wednesday fell on Valentine’s Day this year. It’s 

an unusual quirk in how the calendars lined up. The 

last time it happened was in 1945. 

 

As I noted in my homily on Ash Wednesday, the 

coincidence may be little more than a source of 

amusement for some. And, in fact, the calendar at 

the office in February indulged the humorous side. 

But I think there is something wonderful about the 

quirky coincidence, as well.  

 

On Ash Wednesday, as we are reminded of our mortality, we are also encouraged to 

ponder what matters most to us in life. And love ranks high on any of our lists of what 

matters most. I shared a short poem by the Sufi poet Hafiz that puts it this way: 
 

The subject tonight is Love 

And for tomorrow night as well, 

As a ma=er of fact 

I know of no be=er topic 

For us to discuss 

Un%l we all 

Die! 

 

I’ve used that poem at a couple of weddings in the past. I’ve also used it at a funeral. 

 

Do love this Lent. 

Our observance of Lent continues through all of March this year, so let me suggest once 

more – especially if you haven’t yet decided on a Lenten discipline this year – that a 

discipline of love would be a good one for you … for any of us. Rather than merely give 

something up for Lent, taking on a habit of love would probably be a more rewarding 

experience. And it would do more good: it would do you more good; it would do more 

good in and for the world. 

 

It’s a pretty simple idea, I suppose, but not at all easy. That’s a point in its favor, so far 

as I’m concerned. It encourages playfulness, demands discipline, and invites creativity.  

 

And another point in favor of making love a discipline for Lent is that might become 

more than that. Any good Lenten discipline carries over into the days of Easter and 

beyond. So may you be blessed this Lent … yes, with love and for love. 
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With the Annual Mee%ng concluded and the 

elec%on of three new Vestry members, the Vestry 

met on February 10th for a combined orienta%on 

day and official monthly Vestry mee%ng.  

 

I, for one, am never excited (at this %me in my life) 

to spend a whole Saturday at a mee%ng, but this 

par%cular day was filled with good connec%ons, 

laughter, a game or two, and solid discussions of 

our roles as Vestry members.  

 

Under the leadership of Fr. Jed, we explored what made good mee%ngs, how 

to establish realis%c goals, and the financial responsibili%es of a Vestry. 

Stewardship is not all about money. It is how we are as a community all year 

long: welcoming when we open our doors, crea%ng worship through open 

hearts, exploring our faith with open minds, reaching out with open hands, and 

suppor%ng each other with open arms. Stewardship is who we are all year 

long. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our day concluded with a formal Vestry mee%ng.  

 

Vestry minutes are always available if you are interested. Our mee%ngs are 

open if anyone wants to a=end.  Monthly Vestry mee%ngs are typically 

scheduled for the third Tuesday of each month at 6:30. Please let Fr. Jed or 

one of the Wardens know if you would like to a=end as the building is locked 

aJer office hours. Come see what our evenings are like! 

    Senior Warden’s MessageSenior Warden’s MessageSenior Warden’s MessageSenior Warden’s Message Joan Wellman Contact UsContact UsContact UsContact Us    
Jed Holdorph, Rector 

(541) 382-5542 

jed@trinitybend.org 

 

Your VestryYour VestryYour VestryYour Vestry    
Joan Wellman, Senior Warden 

(541) 408-5435 

seniorwarden@trinitybend.org 

Karen Hauswald, Junior Warden 

(540) 272-3388 

karenhauswald@msn.com 

James Allen 

(541) 350-0218 

jimmyallen256@gmail.com 

Chris Bell 

highdesertdawg@gmail.com 

(971) 645-3595 

Jeanne0e Beeger 

(541) 728-0692 

jeanne=ebeeger@gmail.com 

Cathy Ann Douglass 

(503) 757-3908 

cabracelin@gmail.com 

Julie Lear 

(541) 389-2490 

julieann.lear40@gmail.com 

Jennifer MacHaffie 

(541) 788-3451 

jennifermachaffie@gmail.com 

Brent Walters 

(480) 710-3241 

asapbrenton@live.com 

Mark Welch 

(541) 322-6981 

markndeby@gmail.com 

Donna Young 

(541) 330-9544 

donna.young@bendbroadband.com 

Bill Brisson, Treasurer 

(541) 647-9989 

billbriss70@icloud.com 

Judy Warren, Clerk of the Vestry 

(541) 639-4111 

owlandcompass@gmail.com 
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Just in %me for this issue of The Trumpet, we’ve received confirma%on that the crew from Trinity who make the annual 

pilgrimage to Condega, Nicaragua, have returned home safely! 

 

It’s always a bit disorien%ng, Rick says, to make the switch in climate and culture. Likely, that’s especially true this year, 

since it was unseasonably warm and dry here all winter … but suddenly seasonably cold and snowy upon their return! 

 

We expect to hear more from the team — Rick Negus, Sandy Negus, Ginger Sanders, and John Bolen — at a Sunday 

forum (mee%ng weekly between the morning services in Brooks Hall) in April, and perhaps a narra%ve report in the 

next newsle=er. In the mean%me, here are a few photos from this year’s trip. 

    Bienvenidos Condega Pilgrims Bienvenidos Condega Pilgrims Bienvenidos Condega Pilgrims Bienvenidos Condega Pilgrims     
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What a giJ it has been to be on the Hospitality Team!  It is an opportunity to serve the 

Lord and our church community that I find delighNul! 

 

Wednesdays at Trinity 

Our midweek Lenten series began in February and will con%nue during the first three 

weeks of March. The goal is to offer food for the body, and something for the heart and 

mind as well. 

 

Each night starts with a simple celebra%on of the Eucharist, followed by a simple supper. 

(Signup sheets are available for those who would like to coordinate one of the 

Wednesday or to offer to provide a pot of soup.) 

 

Our team gets to serve soup and reflect together about the upcoming Sunday’s gospel readings. Come and enjoy and 

bring Soup. Or if you want, bread or salad! 

 

Trinity … a place for showing love and being loved 

When I worked at Western Seminary in Portland Oregon, it was to my wonder that their tag line was “Gospel Centered 

Transforma%on”.  During this period of %me, I was a growing in my rela%onship with the Lord.  This community of 

teachers and commi=ed workers taught me about what it was like to be truly loved.  It is one of the reasons I enjoy 

Trinity Episcopal Church.  Trinity is a place where showing love is accepted!  Trinity is a place where being loved is 

accepted!  Trinity is a place where forgiveness is shown! 

 

I love it here and pray that I am able to con%nue in my path to serving the Lord.  Come join us with your giJ to share! 

 

 

In keeping with our purple and peniten%al season, the next edi%on of Second Sunday Cinema is a moving film about 

how the great Anglican theologian C. S. Lewis discovered love, then lost it. 

 

In the film, C. S. Lewis, played by Anthony Hopkins, the renowned author of 

"The Chronicles of Narnia" series, is a bachelor and Oxford University professor 

who spends his free %me deba%ng with fellow academics at a pub. Although he 

seems en%rely uninterested in love, Lewis agrees to marry Joy Gresham, 

played by Debra Winger, an American writer who is looking to secure Bri%sh 

ci%zenship. Their arrangement soon becomes a romance, and, when Joy is 

diagnosed with terminal cancer, their bond grows even stronger.  

 

 

Shadowlands is playing at St. Helens Hall on Sunday, March 11, at 6 pm. 

 

Our host, re%red COCC professor Kake Huck, will offer and introduc%on to the 

film and facilitate a discussion aJerwards.  

 

And, as always … FREE POPCORN! 

 

    Trinity Hospitality Team NewsTrinity Hospitality Team NewsTrinity Hospitality Team NewsTrinity Hospitality Team News    Cathy Ann Douglass 

    Second Sunday Cinema Second Sunday Cinema Second Sunday Cinema Second Sunday Cinema ————    Sunday, March 11thSunday, March 11thSunday, March 11thSunday, March 11th     
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Please send or bring your Easter flower envelopes, included in this month’s 

Trumpet, to the church office no later than Monday, March 26th, or place 

them in the offering plate between now and Palm Sunday. 

 

As always, we remind you to PLEASE print your inten%ons — whether a me-

morial or a thanksgiving — VERY LEGIBLY.  Please make sure to include your 

own contact informa%on in case we cannot decipher your inten%ons. 

 

 

On Good Friday, March 30,  following the Sta%ons of the Cross, the Labyrinth will again be avail-

able to walk in quiet reflec%on.   

 

The labyrinth provides a prayerful opportunity to quiet the mind and the body as you walk the 

circular path to the center and back out again. 

 

 

 

On April 10th, McMenamins is sponsoring a Family Kitchen Fundraiser! From 5pm un%l closing, the good folks at 

McMenamin’s will donate 50% of ALL proceeds from the main restaurant loca%on to Family Kitchen. This is a BIG 

DEAL!  

 

The dona%on works on to-go orders, drinks, desserts, growler fills - 

you name it!  So, invite friends out to dinner and know that you're 

providing meals for others at the same %me. 

 

*A later supper is recommended if it works with your schedule. It may 

be busy early.  Let's fill the place! 

 

Donna Burklo, Program Director  541-760-5677 | donna@familykitchen.org 

 

 

 

Please mark your calendars for our Cove/COPY (Central Oregon Partnerships for Youth) fundraiser June 1, 2018, from 

5-8 pm, at Broken Top Bo=le Shop in Bend. We will have music, good food, and lots of wonderful raffle items. This  

annual event raises funds to send at-risk kids from our area to a week of summer camp at Ascension School Camp  and 

Conference Center, in Cove, Oregon.  

 

We’ll have more informa%on, of course, as the date draws nearer. 

    Easter Flower Dedications Easter Flower Dedications Easter Flower Dedications Easter Flower Dedications ————    Due Monday, March 26thDue Monday, March 26thDue Monday, March 26thDue Monday, March 26th 

    Labyrinth at St. Helens Hall on Good FridayLabyrinth at St. Helens Hall on Good FridayLabyrinth at St. Helens Hall on Good FridayLabyrinth at St. Helens Hall on Good Friday    Donna Young 

    Family Kitchen Fundraiser Family Kitchen Fundraiser Family Kitchen Fundraiser Family Kitchen Fundraiser ————    Tuesday, April 10th Tuesday, April 10th Tuesday, April 10th Tuesday, April 10th     Donna Burklo 

    Save the Date: Cove/COPY Fundraiser Save the Date: Cove/COPY Fundraiser Save the Date: Cove/COPY Fundraiser Save the Date: Cove/COPY Fundraiser ————    June 1 June 1 June 1 June 1     Dave Suhre 
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THE SERVICES OF HOLY WEEK are literally “crucial” (from the La%n, 

crux, meaning cross or hanging tree) in the worship of the Chris%an 

Church.  Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday are the proverbial bookends 

for the week, but so much of the week’s importance can only be 

discovered by the liturgies that happen in between.   

 

As one writer puts it, “Going to church on Palm Sunday and skipping right to Easter Day is a bit like going to a 

movie and watching only the opening and closing credits.” 

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY:  March 25th @ 8 and 10:15 AM 

Holy Week begins with Palm/Passion Sunday.  Both of the morning services will feature 

the blessing of palms and processions into the church, recalling Jesus’ triumphant entry 

into Jerusalem.  {We’ll gather in St. Helens Hall before the 10:15 service — so please 

plan to be a bit earlier than usual for the morning services.} 

Once inside, the tenor of the service changes, as we recall Jesus’ betrayal and 

crucifixion in the drama%c reading of the Passion Gospel. Individual members of the 

congrega%on assume various speaking parts as we share in a drama%c re-telling of the 

story of Jesus’ betrayal and execu%on. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY:  March 29th @ 5:30 PM (Liturgy @ 6:30 PM) 

We’ll gather in Brooks Hall on Thursday evening to share a simple meal of the kinds of foods Jesus might have 

shared with his disciples — a bit of bread, some wine, along with dried fruits (and more!).  It’s also an 

opportunity for us to enjoy a bit of fellowship together before entering into the sacred solemni%es of the 

coming days. 

This meal is a potluck affair.  Intending to evoke the feel of Jesus’ %me with his 

disciples, we encourage you to think in terms of simple fare, perhaps: 

• Cheeses 

• Grapes or Olives 

• Hummus  

• Pita Bread 

• Fruit (dried and other kinds) 

• Bread  

• Wine or sparkling grape juice 

NOTE:   If you have flowers blooming in your yard, consider bringing a table se�ng to the dinner to help 

set a fes�ve mood appropriate for the first part of the evening. 

AJer the informal meal in the parish hall, we gather in church to hear again how Jesus gathered his disciples 

together to celebrate Passover.  In the course of that meal, he told them to love one another … and then 

showed them how to do so by ge]ng down on his knees in loving service.  Our service includes foot-

washing, the poignant reminder of Jesus’ love and of his call to us to do the same. 

    Keeping Holy Week at TrinitKeeping Holy Week at TrinitKeeping Holy Week at TrinitKeeping Holy Week at Trinityyyy  
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    Keeping Holy Week at TrinityKeeping Holy Week at TrinityKeeping Holy Week at TrinityKeeping Holy Week at Trinity      

GOOD FRIDAY SACRED WALKS:  March 30th @ 12 PM  

On Good Friday, we are invited to walk the “Way of the Cross” … and our services 

for the day provide a variety of ways to do so.  

Sta'ons of the Cross @ 12 Noon 

At noon, the way is marked by our hand-carved sta%ons. For this service, they’ll be 

hung in the sanctuary of St. Helen’s Hall, allowing us to gather around them as we 

reflect on Jesus’s sacred journey, accompanied by words and music. 

Labyrinth from 1 to 4 pm 

Our 35-foot in diameter labyrinth will be in the middle of the room. You’re invited to 

stay aJer the sta%ons service and to walk this sacred journey. There will be 

someone to help guide new walkers as well as handouts with general informa%on 

about the history and the mys%cal nature of the labyrinth. 

Both of these walks are symbols of our inner journeys.  The walk with Jesus enlightens and awakens our 

connec%on with Jesus the man and the Christ.  The labyrinth walk offers a path to perhaps enlighten and 

awaken our connec%on with God, ourselves and crea%on.    

If you would like to help, especially help with the setup of the sanctuary for the noon service and/or to 

help lay out the labyrinth, please call Donna Young @ (541) 330-9544. We’ll need volunteers on Thursday 

aJernoon to set up and then later on Friday to put everything back where it goes. 

GOOD FRIDAY LITURGY @ 2 PM 

And then, in the aJernoon of Good Friday, we’ll gather for the con%nua%on of our Maundy Thursday 

service. This service is solemn invita%on into the depths of the mystery of these three days that lie at the 

heart of our Chris%an faith.   

This service will include the drama%c reading of the Passion Gospel according to John. 

GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER:  March 31st @ 8 PM 

The services of Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, are really designed as one 

long service spread out over three days, culmina%ng with the Great Vigil of 

Easter.  This is the climac%c service of the Chris%an year and is, 

appropriately, the most elaborate service as well.   

Rich with symbols – fire, darkness and light, the stories of our faith, bap%sms (and the renewal of 

bap%smal vows/iden%ty), music – the service celebrates new life!  At the appointed %me, we will find the 

alleluias we hid on Shrove Tuesday … and then we will sing them out.   

EASTER SUNDAY:  April 1 @ 8 (Trinity) and 10:15 AM (St. Helens) 

And, of course, the services on Easter morning will be celebrated with great joy! To mark 

the occasion, the church will be adorned with flowers for the season. And our Choir will 

be on hand to help lead the celebra%on at both of the morning services! 
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For over a year now, a cadre of Trinity members have par%cipated in a cohort of others from central 

Oregon, members of ten faith communi%es who are concerned for our La%no neighbors. 

 

Much has happened during the last couple of months! We played an integral part in the planning 

and exercise of events that took place during Bend’s celebra%on of Welcoming Week. We worked 

hard to advocate for Central Oregon’s 3500 DACA recipients, including sending two delega%ons to 

Washington D.C. to speak with our senators and representa%ves. And, we have begun to establish 

rela%onships with our La%no neighbors through COCC and the La%no Community Associa%on. 

 

Through this work and the stories shared by our immigrant neighbors, lawyers, and faith community leaders, soul 

searching conversa%ons with other par%cipants, and personal study and prayer we have learned much.  As a result, it 

has become increasingly clear that the work of building neighborhoods where all are loved and valued, especially our 

La%no immigrants, is urgent. We needed to join efforts. Thru the work of all involved people, many of faith, parish and 

community groups, the Immigra'on Solidarity Network was born.  

 

Members of CONL, the La%no Community Associa%on, Trinity’s Peace and Social Jus%ce Commi=ee, the Building Com-

mon Ground Project, and the Social Jus%ce commi=ees of First Presbyterian Church and the Unitarian Universalist 

Church came together on a recent Saturday to share learnings and to begin to develop a joint vision and plan. By the 

end of the day, six areas of concern/priority were iden%fied. It is hoped that by addressing these six areas it will allow 

us to collec%vely address the evolving needs of the immigrant community in a coordinated and effec%ve manner. 

 

Here are the six areas of priority: 

 

• Partnership: Building Solidarity between Immigrants and Non-Immigrants 

• Intake with Immigra%on Counseling Services (ICS) 

• Bystander/observer support  

• Accompaniment: Providing Legal Support  

• Legal advocacy and outreach 

• Intake with Immigra%on Counseling Services (ICS) 

• Bystander/observer support  

• Direct Service: Mee'ng Immediate Needs 

• Food, clothing, water, showers, rides, child support, etc. 

• Ongoing discussion and set-up of shelter or safe homes 

• Ac'on for Jus'ce: Changing the System to Promote Immigrant Rights 

• Solidarity-building with local La%no organizing efforts  

• Poli%cal advocacy (phone calls, emails, pe%%ons, etc.)  

• Marches, rallies and other nonviolent ac%ons for Jus%ce for Immigrants 

• Awareness and Communica'on:  Educa'ng our Community Resource Services: Knowing Our Ci'es and Region 

• Community awareness events, get-togethers and media spots 

• Circula%ng urgent news, like ICE alerts 

• Aler%ng Residents in Solidarity with Local La%no Serving Communi%es 

• Connec%ng with ACLU/PDX Hotline 

• Resource Services: Knowing Our Ci'es and Region 

• In collabora%on with local La%no-serving communi%es/organiza%ons, map services and resources provided; 

e.g., migrant entrepreneurs, school and neighborhood demographics, local service providers 

• Research local injus%ces and other concerns as iden%fied by other Teams 

 

Now, we are planning on how we will do this work. As you can see, there are many needs. How might you help? Think 

about it, pray about it. If you would like to get involved please email Gail McGuire, gmcguire@bendbroadband.com or 

Betsy Lamb, felamb@yahoo.com.  

    Central Oregon NeighborCentral Oregon NeighborCentral Oregon NeighborCentral Oregon Neighbor----Love AllianceLove AllianceLove AllianceLove Alliance Gail McGuire 
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On Sunday, February 11, we dedicated a very special set of six needlepoint panels — the product of several years of 

dedicated work. Former member Connie Jarvis (now living in the Willame=e Valley) first purchased the pa=erns, and 

Martha Saunders (now living in Arizona) and Eileen MacBeth (who is s%ll here among us!!) did the actual work. 

 

Each panel depicts one of the six days of crea%on, as described in the first chapter of Genesis. And they are nearly as 

lovely as Crea%on itself! The panels are hanging in a hallway at Trinity now, across from the Chapel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Sunday, February 18, we said goodbye to Kimberlyn Smith, 

and her children Abby and Judah. Kim has been a member of 

Trinity all her life (and so, too, her kids!). In recent years she has 

also been our childcare provider in the Nursery. Abby and Judah 

have been regular par%cipant in our Children’s Chapel, as well.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

They’re moving to Minnesota, so we won’t expect to see them oJen 

for return visits. And we will miss them dearly, but they s%ll have 

family in the area, so maybe they’ll stop in to tell us how life is for 

them in the Upper Midwest. 

 

 

On Sunday, February 25, the Rev. John Collins was  our preacher … and not for the first %me! Since he was ordained to 

the priesthood here in June of 2015, he has become a familiar face as preacher, supply priest, and pastor. 

 

On this occasion, his sermon included an announcement that he will be devo%ng more of his %me to his home parish, 

Church of the Transfigura%on, in Sisters. It’s not, he allows, a total end to our rela%onship. He will s%ll be available to us 

from %me to %me, but we will see less of him. We offer our prayers for John, in thanksgiving and in love. 

    Six Days of Creation Six Days of Creation Six Days of Creation Six Days of Creation  

    Traveling Mercies for Kimberlyn and Abby and JudahTraveling Mercies for Kimberlyn and Abby and JudahTraveling Mercies for Kimberlyn and Abby and JudahTraveling Mercies for Kimberlyn and Abby and Judah 

    Thanks to the Rev. John CollinsThanks to the Rev. John CollinsThanks to the Rev. John CollinsThanks to the Rev. John Collins 
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Ministers of the ServiceMinisters of the ServiceMinisters of the ServiceMinisters of the Service————March 2018March 2018March 2018March 2018 

  Communion Bread  Coffee Hour Hosts 

March 4:  Wendy Seems   David & Marie Suhre 

March 11:  Gaye Lawson   Nancy Brady & Judy Inglis 

March 18:  Janet Stevens   Connie McCracken & Cathy Douglass 

March 25:  Mary Fellows   Adrienne Garrison & Jeane=e Beeger 

March BirthdaysMarch BirthdaysMarch BirthdaysMarch Birthdays    

Day 

Time 
Aco-

lyte 

Eucharist  

Minister 

Epistle  

Reader 

1st  

Reader 
Prayers 

Altar 

Guild 
Ushers 

4 March  

3 Lent 

8:00 

  

Mark Lane   Kake Huck     
Jerry Bass  

Milree La%mer 

10:15 

  

David Carroll (v)  

Lee McGee 
Judy Warren Bill Silliman 

Terry 

Rahmsdorff 
Team 1 

Rick and Sandy 

Negus 

11 

March  

4 Lent 

8:00 

  

Jane and Les  

Davis 
  Milree La%mer     

Tom and Barb 

Lowery 

10:15 

  

Joan Wellman (V) 

 Cathy Ann 

Douglass 

Adam Knobel Judy Warren 
Connie 

McCracken 
Team 2 

Lee McGee         

Ken Wellman 

18 

March 

 5 Lent 

8:00 

  

Mark Lane   Suzanne Brady     
Bill Ellis        

Wendy Seems 

10:15 

  

Jan Schweizer (v) 

Peggy Ziegler 

Terry 

Rahmsdorff 
Bet Hannon Bill Silliman Team 3 

Angela and  

Henry Liesching 

25 

March 

 Palm 

Sunday 

8:00 

  

Joan Wellman   
Judy  

Montgomery 
    

Pat Croll  

Joan Waldron 

10:15 

  

Ann Havill (v) 

Arlene Ullman 
Gail McGuire Cody English Adam Knobel Team 4 The Bell Family 

1  Maria Wa]er 8  Analiese Rial 16  Isabelle Thompson-Ball 25  Triana Silliman 

2  Jane Lilley 9  Mark Dille 18  Gilbert Walker 28 Mary Dyer 

3  Bob Selder 9  Margaret Waite 18  Sonia Jager 28  Cheryl McAdams 

6  Ethan Henley 11  Larry Kogovsek 20  Heather McNeil 29 Joan Roberts 

8  Harriet Ennis 12  Willard Knobel 22  Connie Holmer  

8  Ka%e Thompson 14  Carol Hunt 24  Susan Mondry  
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 
4 pm 

EfM  (Education for 

Ministry) 

2 

Women’s Retreat 

Begins at 1pm 

 

3 
9 am 
Altar Guild 

 

4 
8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
9:15 am 
Adult Forum 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour  

11:45am 
Peace & Social  

Justice Meeting 

5 
 

6 
1:30pm 

Spiritual Direction 

3:30 pm 

Liturgy Team 

 

7  
9am 
Sermon Reflection 

10am  

Building & Grounds  
Noon -  Eucharist 

1pm 

Hospitality Team  

4 pm  

Centering Prayer 

Wednesdays @ Trinity 

• 5pm Eucharist 

• 5:45pm Soup Supper 

• 6:30 pm Gospel 

6:30 pm - Choir Rehearsal 

8 
4 pm 

EfM  (Education for 

Ministry) 

9 

 

10 
9 am 
Altar Guild 

9:30am 

Alter Guild Meeting 

 

2 pm 

Memorial: Dick Cahall 

(St. Helens) 

 

11 Daylight Saving 

Time Begins 
8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
9:15 am 
Adult Forum 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

6pm  

Second Sunday Cinema 

12 

 

13 
 

14 
9am 
Sermon Reflection 
Noon - Eucharist 

4 pm  

Centering Prayer 

Wednesdays @ Trinity 

• 5pm Eucharist 

• 5:45pm Soup Supper 

• 6:30 pm Gospel 

6:30 pm - Choir Rehearsal 

15 
Trumpet Articles 

Due 

4 pm 

EfM  (Education for 

Ministry) 

16 
5:30 pm 

Peace and Social 

Justice Movie Night 

17 
9 am 
Altar Guild 
  

18 
8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
9:15 am 
Adult Forum 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

19 
 

20 
2 pm 

Women’s Retreat 

Debrief  

6 pm 

Evening Prayer 

6:30 pm 

Vestry Meeting 

21 
9 am 
Sermon Reflection 

Noon - Eucharist 

4 pm  

Centering Prayer 

Wednesdays @ Trinity 

• 5pm Eucharist 

• 5:45pm Soup Supper 

• 6:30 pm Gospel 

6:30 pm - Choir Rehearsal 

22 

4 pm 

EfM  (Education for 

Ministry) 

 

23 
  

24 
9 am 
Altar Guild 

9:30 am 

Palm Cross Making 

25 
Palm Sunday 
 

8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
9:15 am 
Adult Forum 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

26 

 

27 
1:30 pm 
Pastoral Care 
 

28 
9 am 
Sermon Reflection 
Noon - Eucharist 

12:30pm  

Library Hours 
4 pm  

Centering Prayer 

6:30 pm - Choir Rehearsal 

29 

Maundy 

Thursday 
4 pm 

EfM  (Education for 

Ministry) 

5:30 pm 

Agape Supper 

6:30 pm 

Proper Liturgy w/ 

foot-washing 

30 

Good Friday 

 
12 pm 

Stations of the Cross 

(St. Helens) 

1 pm 

Labyrinth  

(St. Helens) 

2 pm 

Good Friday Service  

 31 

Holy Saturday 

 
8am  

Men’s Breakfast  

9 am 
Altar Guild 
8 pm 

Great Vigil  

      of Easter 

March 2018March 2018March 2018March 2018    
 Please see the website calendar  

for more detailed informa%on 

h=p://trinitybend.org/calendar/ 



12 

 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

469 NW Wall Street 

Bend, Oregon 97703 

 

Return Service Requested 

 

           (Please see more informa on about Holy Week on pages 6 & 7) 

March 30 GOOD FRIDAY 

 12 PM Stations of the Cross (St. Helens Hall) 

  Labyrinth available to walk until 4 PM 

 6:30 PM Good Friday Liturgy 

March 31 HOLY SATURDAY 

 8 PM The Great Vigil of Easter  

with Baptisms (if candidates) 

 April 1 EASTER SUNDAY 

 8 AM Holy Eucharist w/ Choir (Trinity) 

 10:15 AM Holy Eucharist w/ Choir (St. Helens Hall) 

March 25 PALM SUNDAY 

 8 AM Blessing of Palms with  
reading of the Passion Gospel 

 10:15 AM Blessing of Palms with  
reading of the Passion Gospel      
(gather in St. Helens Hall and  

process with palms into Trinity) 

March 29 MAUNDY THURSDAY 

 5:30 PM Agape Supper 

 6:30 PM Maundy Thursday Liturgy with  

Foot-Washing 


